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RELIGIOUS NEWS
mission prcsaea

PRKSUYTniUANIn "The Assembly
In operation

Hyrlaj Shanghai,
Clilnn: the City of Mexico;

BnngRnk, Hlntn; Laos and Ururplnh,
Peisla. Tlie Beirut press wob estab-
lished In 1822 at Mnttu, to print works
ln Italian, modem Greek, Anneno-Turkls- h,

Amble, and other Eastern
languages. In 1S32 to 1834 the Arabic
part of the work was removed to
Beirut, and the whole concern wns per-
manently established there not many
years afterward. The establishment
1ms now a working force of f2 men and
woman, all Syrians, with four steam
prefsos In operation," the two largest
printing the Bible exclusively. All
works have to bo carefully edited, for
they ate subjected to n strlcf censor-
ship, nnd nothing objectionable to nny
tellglon Is allowed. Besides the scrip-
tures' all kinds of text-boo- for use In
the Presbyterian and other mission
schools In Sytin, Palestine and North
Africa arc published.

But "the bilghtest feature of the
work today Is the great demand for
Scilptures and for religious books of
all kinds. The field for distribution
of Arabic lltcrutuic, and especially that
of a religious character, seems to be
widening more and more." The foun-
dation of the press nt Shanghai was
laid at the very beginning of Piesby-tcrlu- n

mission work In China In 1S4I.
The establishment has a staff of II!
persons. 138 of whom arc Chinese, 8 de-
partments of woik, and fully equipped
shops.

It has furnished fonts of typo to the
missions In Korcn, Pekln nnd Foochow,
and all parts of China, nnd for the
German Imperial Piintlng house In
Berlin; and Bibles, books of genial In-f- oi

matlon, Chinese and Japanese dic-
tionaries, educational, medical and
scientific books, pamphlets .ind periodi-
cals pour out from, the pi ess In both
Chinese and English." A weekly re-

ligious newspaper In Chinese has Just
been begun, with the Rev. S. I. Wood-bridg- e,

of the Southern Presbyterian
mission, as editor. It Is to be sub-
sidized by the dlffeient Presbjteiian
missions, with the hope that in time it
may become It Is
hhortlj to be housed In capacious new
buildings. The printing establishment
In the City of Mexico began with the
starting of the monthly, now semi-
monthly, periodical, "El Faro," In
1S83.

From It Is Issued a varied literatuic
of Sunday school helps, tracts, re-
ligious books, spurious, books of stor-
ies, Di. Hodge's "Commentary of the
Confession of Faith." and 70 or SO

hap a good calculation In Mexico and
ivotks in Spanish. These puDllentlonsJ
all Latin and Ametica. Piintlng
pi esses weie set up In Bangkok, Slam,
by the Congregational mission as early
as 1S3G. The Piesbyterlan mission
umc In in 1S47, and stai ted a small
press In 1835. For fortj yeais all tracts
and Sciiptutes weie distributed grat-
uitously. Then the Scriptures, and
afterwaid tiacts, were sold for a nom-
inal pi ice Foi 'about ten yeais the
establishment has been woiklng on the
lines of self-suppo- and. for eight
jears limr'iecelved no assistance ex-
cept the payment of tle missionary's
salary.

The stilttly missionary publications
avctago about 1,000,000 pages n yeai,
nnd the tales aio limited almost

to itineiatlng and evangelis-
tic efforts At the Laos press 2,460,000
pages weie printed Inst year, In 60

Jobs for the geneial public. The piint-
lng for the mission includes Scuptures,
leligious and didatlc works, tepoits

"manuals, etc. A veiy lmge propoition
of the woik has been for the Siamese
government, with whose ofllceis votv
pleasant relations are mulntainrd.

At Urumlah, accoidlng to Dr. Ben-
jamin Lnbareo apart fiom the Scrip-
tures, commontaiies, and text-boo-

for tlie schools, theie lias giown up In
connection w Ith the press a goodly l-
ibrary of evangelistic llteiature, In
which' the names of such wrlteis as
Bunyan, Baxter, Doddildge, Spurgeon,
and Andrew Muiray aie conspicuous.
It "wus found by a recent Inquiry that
"The Saint's Rest," "The Pllgilm's
Piogressi1' nnd "The Sacred Geography
and Histoiy" weie the famlte books
among the i cadets. The Sunday school
helps "are eagerly bought up," and the
monthly (newspaper, "The Raj s of
Light," Is read with aidlty."

,. Alliance Convention.
The "Christian nnd Mlsslonatv A1II- -

nnte convention at Jeffeison nvenue,
Dunmore, was latgely attended yester-
day. Rev. A. E. Funk, of New Yoik,
ppoke on "Tito Second Coming of
Christ." The signs of the times were
specially dwelt upon. It was shown
that the kingdoms of this wot Id, nro
getting wot he, Instead of better, nnd
that at Christ's cbmlng Ills literal
kingdom will bo set up, nnd Ho will
reign In righteousness. Mrs. F. II,
Senft followed with an addtess on "The
Ttue Attitude of the Believer Towards
the Coming of the Lord," ftom the text,
"Men ought always to piny and not to
faint."

During the .Aoon hour Mr. Senft bap-
tized sovetal candidates. Othets ate to
be baptized toduy at G o'clock. At 3
o'clock Mr. Funk bpokc on "Missions In
China."

lU-v-. Milton M. Bales of the Gospel
Tabernacle, New Yotk, then spoke on
"Life, .and More Abundant Life," from
the text, "I nm tomo that ye might
have life, und that e might have It
more abundantly."
, "Life," Mr. Bales said, "Is one thing,
more abundant llfo ds another. The
justified sinner has spliltual life, the
sanctified believer, having received the
bnptlsm with the Holy Ghost, has tho
more abundant life, Tho hymns that
speak definitely of the two woiks of
Justification and snnutlfleatlon lust the
longest, for example;

I'Lct the watct and the blond,
Fjrnm Thy liven bldo which llowcd
He of sin tho double ctue.
Have ftom wiath and ronko mo puro?"

nnd
"ila la calls tho power of 'cancelled sin
And makes the pilsouor fiee."
"As the blood In tho human body

cleanses away Impurities and builds up
the life tissues, so the blood of Cltrlbt
In the believer cleanses ftom guilt and
also builds up tho epliltual life."

Mr, Bales then lllustiuted tho two
works. In spiritual expailence from the
types of the old Testument. "The chll-tlie- n

of Imael had (list to cross the
Bed Sea and afterwards the River Jor-
dan," ho said, "so these aie the two
crossings In one spiritual experience.
This truth Is seen also In the two eove-n- aj

tho 'Law Covenant' and the
'Life Covenant' and again In the two
anointings, the one with blood,, the
jther with oil. the blood typifying the
lalyatlon of the slnrter, the oil (ho J

; r"tjrs- - v "jn"

anointing of the spirit upon the

"The llfo of Jesus sets forth this
truth also. As Jesus wits born of the
Spirit and thirty years later wns an-
ointed with the Spirit, so Christians nro
boin of the Spirit, nnd then ought to
be definitely anointed with the Holy
Ghost." At the close of the sermon,
Inquiry meetings were held, and mnny
entered Into the deeper life, and some
weio anointed for healing.

In the evening Mr. Bates spoke on
tho "Splrll-Flllc- d Life." This morning
Mr. Bales will conduct the Bible study
nt lO.lfi. Mlsslonuty and other ad-

dresses will bo given In the afternoon,
nnd In the evening n rally of the NyncU
Missionary institute students will be
held.

Tomorrow will bo the closing dny.
The services will be as follows: Tho
morning watch, 6 to 7; communion, 9
to 10; preaching, 10.1G; children's meet-
ing, 1.30 p. m.T missionary meeting and
annual missionary offering, 2.30 p. in.;
young people's meeting, 7 p. in.; evan-
gelistic service, 7.30. All are Invited.

Religious Notes.
Rev. Rogers Israel, D. D., lector of

St. Luke's- Episcopal church, has re-

turned home front Alexandria Bay and
will conduct the services at the church
tomorrow.

The Methodist ministers of Scrnnton
will meet in Elm Pntk church on Mon-
day, September 15. Rev. Dr. H. C. Mc-D- ei

mott will present a paper on "The
Fifth Gospel."

Rev. A. L. Rnmer, pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, has returned
front his vacation, and will occupy his
pulpit Sunday. The holy communion
will be celebrated at the morning ser-
vice.

The Rev. J. C. Johnston, pastor of
one of the Presbyterian churches In
Dublin, Ii eland, will pi each In the
Methodist Episcopal church, at Waver-l- y,

Pa next Sunday at 10 30 a. in. All
ate welcome.

Sundav being the anniversary of the
death of Ptesldent McKlnley, a me-moi- lal

service will be held In the Fltst
Piesbytetlan church In the evening. Dr.
McLeod will conduct the service nnd
deliver an address. The public win. be
welcomed.

The Rev. J. W. Davles, of Creston,
Illnols is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Davles, of Fourteenth
street. He Is enjoying his vacation.
Rev. Mi. Davles will preach In the
First Welsh Congtegatlonal church next
Sunday moinlng.

At the Blight Hour service in the
Pcnn Avenue Baptist church tomorrow
evening, Di. Pieico will speak on "Les-
sons from the Life and Death of Our
Maitjied Piesident, William McKin-!ty.- "

Tlie choius choir will tender
music for tho occasion.

fit Luke's klndeigartens at the Par-
ish house, on Wyoming avenue, and In
We3t Scranton, will reopen on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock, Patents aio re-
quested to have their children on hand
promptly. Miss Hester A. Thomas will
bo in charge at the Parish house, and
Miss Mnrgatet Gibbs at the Mt. Pleas,
ant Kindergarten.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

LESSOW FOR SEPT. 14

LOVING: AND OBEYING GOD.

Duet. xxx:ll-20- .

BY KEV. J. n GILBERT, D. D.

Secretary of American Society ot Rtligtom
Education.

INTRODUCTION -- Last week om les-
son pel talned to the method of lellelous
lnstiuctloit (Deuteionomy, xvlll,
which God appointed fot Israel, as made
known l)j Moses Today we study et

section of that same adcliess in
which Moscb set befoio the people tho
duty or loallv to God and tho conse-
quences ot their obedleneo and disobedi-
ence The passage is neat the close A
tho nddicss It is tilled with tho tender
solicitude of tlie gieat leadet, who at
the advanced ugo of sl bcoio jents
(Deutcionoim, xxl, .'), after fotty jenis
of icsponslblp public office, wus icquiicd
to tiansler his tuist to voungci hands,
If. tit any time one would deal honestly
with those wiio looked to him for guid-
ance this was suielv ono of tho times.
We may nlmost lieat tho tluohblng of
the gtcat heuit as wo study tho words
which weio appiopilatc, not for that
occasion onlv, but for all the after jears
of Isiacl

lHDDBN.-(Ve- ise ll.)-Mo- ses ttllns the
people bade to the commandment of God
spoken by him Ho would not have them
lcgulute tbelt conduct by supeistltlons
or ti.ulltlons, much less by arts and de-
vices piaetlccd In tho heathen wot Id, but
bj the express utterances of tho Al-
mighty those wmds of wisdom and tiuth
which had been delivered unto them.
This enfoi cement of the law of God as
tho lulo of tiilth and pine lice, made at
such a time, when people weio In gicat
lgnoianco, showed that it was by art
educational pi ocean only tlmt Jstnol
would be advanced, To commend this to
them Moses citllen attention to tho fact
that tho command was not hidden, not
obscuio nnd nmbigiioiiH, but plain a fact
or vcty gtcat impoitaucc. No ono need
1)0 Iguoiaut of what wns icquiicd, Thero
could bo no Just pleading on tlmt bcoio
to be excused ftom obedleneo, AH had
been sot fotth lit such unmlstakeahlo
teims as to be undctstood by tho oidln-at- y

Intelligence.

REMOTE -(- Veiscs 12 and 1J Tho

cntlio heathen woild u: that tinio con-
ducted all I elisions mattoia upon the
supposition that they weio mjatcilcs,
tlmt lafoi matlon concerning them was
not only hidden, but that if obtained nt
nil it nuiht bo bi ought fiom a gtcut dis-
tance. That was tho scciet of tho wltth-nnf- t,

tho auguilcs and tho litcuntittloim
(Dcuteionomy will, lo-l- l) tlmt wero so
goneially piaetlccd, What was needed In
tho fclmiio of kuovvlcdeo was In heaven
and Hotnii method must bo dovlscd to
bring It down, 01 it wns In soma tcmoto
land, peopled by stiango beings with
whom communication might bo estab-
lished, but with great difficulty. Tio it

was tlmt all manner of Impositions
weio luttoduced and tho lieoplo wcte
slavishly led by thoxo In authoiity or left
In gioat unccttalnty nnd doubt. Moses
declined that this was not tl tie with

The commands of Clod wero not fur
uvvay, nnd thcrefoio bojond icach by
uny ono who might dchhc to know
them. What an Immense udvantugo this
fact gave to theso people over all theit
nclghbois.

NKAR.-tVc- rso It near was this
wotd of God which tho people weio ro.
quired to obey U was In part on tho
tables of stopo which wero laid up in tho
nik, und kept Initho holy of holies of tha
tuboinacle. (Exodus, xv, 10) A copy
of that was In the hands of the rulers of
the people, nt leust with tha aiwofunr,,- - nt
Moms (Joshua, I, B), puisuant to in-
structions given In this address (Doutct-onom- y,

xvll, 1$) and still a thhd copy

wns with the priests and Lovitcs. (Deu.
torouomy, xxxl, U.) Hoto woro thrco
concurrent authorities tho oilfilnal, pio-tlttc-

by tho hand of God (Bxodus, xxxl,
18), nnd two by tho bitudu nt men, ono In
governmental and the other In ccolesl-astlc- nl

keeping. Surely, that wns enough
to meet the popular needs. Hut, added
to this, Moses sitys tho wold tuts In the
mouth nnd In tho bcitttxnt thu people.
Two Interpretations have been given to
this language. Some Biippose It tefcrs to
tho custom ot committing to memory b)
otnl lepclltlon (Deuteionomy, vl, 0), ns
was icquiicd by a peimanent Mosnlc
statute. Others think that the essential
pilnelplrs of the law wero In tho heatt
(llomnns, x, 8) as t.

CHOOSING -(- Verses 13 and 16)-- Up to
this point Moses had called Israel to n
keeping of tho law dellvetcd to them.
Now he turns to show them tho nltct na-

tive and the coiueciuenee and appeals ot
their freo will. Ho has cet befoio them a
rholce between good nnd nvll, between
llfo and death. (Deuteionomy, l, 20)
Ho would have them enter Into tho per-vic- e

of God, not as slaves, but volun-laill- y

nnd gladly, ns those who consld-cie- d

tlmt thelt welfare would be promot-
ed thoicby. Tho blessing of God, the ono
condition of pinspctltv In tho land of
Caiman, depended upon tho fnlthtul
keeping ot the covennnt. That had been
ho stated on picvlotis occasions. (Deu-
teronomy, lv, ii) Tho tepctltlon hero
was timely, ono of the last woids spoken
by tho man who had led theso millions
of Isincl tlnough nil their wandcilngs
fiom tho liouso ot bondage. Tho princi-
ple must not bo foigotten-nbsolu- tc, lov-
ing, constant obedleneo to God essential
to w oi Idly success (Psalms, xxwll, 2.)

WARNING -(- Veiscs 17 and 18.)-T- beu

Is a disposition In some minds to con-

sider onlv the gentle words of ptomlscd
good. But, Moses, aw a faithful sctvant
of God, failed not to show tho people
what would bo tho consequences of dis-

obedience. In case they neglected God'B
woid and tinned to other gods, tho peo-
ple should peilsh Tlmt meant that their
national government should bo ovci-throw- n,

what actually occurred seven or
eight bundled jeais after when Assy t la
(list and Babjlon nftciward Invndcd tho
land. This also had been asset ted In
this same nddiess. (Deuteronomy, xlll,
19) This earnest warning did not test
upon tho nblllty to foresee events, but
upon the knowledge of tho conditions of
national security coupled with the clear
conviction that Jehovah would wlthdiaw
his ptotecting cato from tho chosen peo-
ple If they turned away from him. Heto
was a high grade of statesmanship ns
well as a noble style of piophecy. It wns
tiic application of a leligious truth or
docttlne to political affairs, tho very in
ner substance of a theocratic sjstcm of
government

WITNESSING -(- Veiso 19 Tho cer-
tainty and righteousness of lmpottant
acts, especially a3 they concern large
numbers of the people In their future

need to bo attested. This may
be done In vaiious wajs which cannot
be mentioned heic In this Instance
Moses announced In n most solemn and
Impiesslve manner that his dealings with
the Istaclltes had been in nil faithfulness
and In proof of this he called heaven and
earth to witness The nppcal wns after-
waid made In slmllRi toim (Deuteron-omv- ,

xl, 28) Ho felt that the omnis-
cient God, who knows all things, lecog-nlze- d

and nppiovcd bis cotnse, that ho
dnio submit all his actions to the scru-
tiny ot Him who bad called him to this
set vice (Exodus, HI, 10 He also sub-
mitted bis conduct as Samuel did nftei-wai- d

(I Samuel, ll, 3), to the appiov.il
of those for whem and nmong whom ho
had labored, challenging cilliclsm, will-
ing to abide tlie decision that might bo
given, not feaiing tho veidlct.

DESIRING (Vei se 20) Our lesson
closes with a dlsclusme of the seciet
wishes of Moses' licnit, what he anxious-
ly deslted for the nation whoso leader
and law-glv- et ho had been. That dosito
Is under two gieat beads: Flist, that Is-ta-

might love and obey God nnd cleave
unto Him. That coveied the inner and
outer life, the essentials of Judaism
(Deuteionomy, xll, 10), ns pievlonsly an
nounced, and as epl lined nnd taught by
Jesus (Matthew, xxll. 40) IXpeiiment-a- l

and piacticnl l elision was the .same
under both covenants a lovo resulting In
ond, that the people might become per-
manent dwelleis in tho land which the
Lotd had ptomlscd to Abiaham and his
posteiity, thoicby fulfilling tho puiposo
of the Almlght.v in the covenant mndo
when he called the patilarcli to leave bis
count) y and settle in anotbei land
(Genesis, xll, 1) These two deslics could
not be sep tinted Neither could bo teal-Ize- d

without the othei I'pon the le-
ligious condition hung national destiny.

REFLECTIONS -- We leant In this les,
son: 1, That a man who hns a gieat
mission may become absoibcd in Us In
tel ests to such extent that nt tho close
of life be deslics to project his Inlluence
Into tho future veais "the ruling passion
strong in death " 2 That the basis of allright living is tho woid of God. picsont
with all His people, plnln to their under-
standing, gtaven on their veiy henitsnot subject to the Intel nictations made
by a favoied class. ,l That all confoim-it- y

to the law of God. to bo aecentnblp.
must bo Intelligent, according to one's
own undei standing of that law. not

to the requliements of officials
in the chinch save as these ate in lmr-mon- v

with that law. 4 That all conduct
Is righteous onlv ns it 1s ptomptod by
lovo to God nnd slnceie deslie to do His
will, to bo loyal to lllm under a covenant
of tlghteousness nnd metcy. 5 Thatilghteousness. loving confoimlty to tho
law of Ood, is tho seciet of linppv and
successful living n this woild, while non-
conform! btlngs untold disaster to In-
dividuals and nations (Piovetbs, xlv, 31)

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Elm Pnik church Rov, Dr. C. M. Giflln,

pastor, Pruier and ptalso meeting at
9 30 a. m.; sermon by pastor nt 10 30 a,
m.; Sundav school ut : p. m.j Senior
Longuo at 0 30 p. m. Tho first miniver-wir- y

of tho death of our Into president,
William McKlnley, with appropriate ex-
ercises, nt 7.30 p. m. The address by thepastor. Strangers nro welcome.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. II. C, McDetmott, D. D. pastor
Pleaching at 10 30 a. in nnd 7.30 p. m,
Moinlng topic, "All Nations mado of Ono
Blood. In tho evening a McKlnley mem-
orial set vice will bo held, tonic "MeKln.
ley as a Model for Young Men." Thero
will be special music nt evening servlco,
Sunday bchool nt H m.; Junior league at
3 p. m,; Epwoith league at bJO p. m. Tho
people aio coidlally Invited.

Embuiy Mothodlst Episcopal church,
Rov. James Bennlngei, pastoi Pleaching
nt 10 30, subject of eeimon, "Where Chi 1st
Is King," Class meeting nt 11 30; Sunday
school at 2 p. m ; Epwoith league at 0 30,
louder, W. H. Harils. Evonlng preaching
seivlco nt 7 JO, subject of setinon "Chaff
or Wbeut."

Asbtuy Mothodlst Eplscoral chinch,
Rev, Chailcs A. Benjamin, pastor-Biothcih- ood

of St. Paul, 9'iO; pi caching
by pastor, 10 30, subject "Obedience, Its
Wisdom and Blessings," Sunday school nt
2 30, Epwoith Icaguo at ii30; pi caching at
7 30, subject, "Tho Visions ot Loo," All
nio welcome; scats fieo.

Ash Shuot Methodist Episcopal church
Rev, J, it, Austin, pustor, Sen Ices at

10 30 a. m. nnd 7 30 p. in.; elass meeting ut
1130 a. in., Chailcs Croop. leudor, Sun-
day school at 2 00 p. m, Poter Huitman.
supeiliitoiident; Epwoith leuguo at 0 43
p. m, Mis. William Widened. leader.Pieuehlng la tho Nay Aug Mothodlst
Episcopal chinch Satutday ovenlng at
7 30.

Provldenco Methodist Episcopal chutch
Rov. Geoigo A. Cure, pastor. Tho

Brotherhood of St. Paul mcota for prayer
at 10 a. m. Pleaching nt 10 SO; subject,
"Ebenezer und Othe--t Memoiluls," Sun- -

day school nt 2 p, m.J EWorth leafitio nt
Gii; topic, "Delight ill God's House,"
Finnic Fordlinm, leader. Pleaching nt
7.10 p. m.i subject, "Cities of Refuge."

St. Paul's Methodist Hplscopnl cbuich-- T.
P. Doty, pitstor. Services In Phillips'

hall, rig sheet. 10 30 a. nt , worship nnd
sermon; 11.43 n. tn Bnmlny school; 3 30
1) nt., Junior Epworth tengtio nt tho par-
sonage; 7 p. nt, sharp, Epworth league;
7 30 p inn evening dlscoiuse. All mndo
welcome.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church Ilcv. O. C. Lvman, pastor, Clns
No, 1, DI', O. D, DoWItt, lender; 10 30 it.
m, William McKlnley mcmoilal service!
Sundav school, 11,43 a. m. G. R. Clntk,
superintendent; Epworth tongue, 0 30 P.
nt, Victor Mayer, lender. Preaching, 7 30
p. m. Class No. 2, Tuesdny, 7.30 p. m , J,
Aicher, leader. Seats ftcc.

Prospect Avenue German Methodist
Episcopal church. Prospect avenue and
lllrch strcnt-Ro- v. G, T. HalKscr, pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7 30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 2 o'clock p. in.; Chris-
tian Endeavor at C 43 p. m. Class meet-
ing, Tuesdny evening nt S o'clock; prayer
meeting, Friday evening nt 8 o'clock.

African Mothodlst Eplscopnl church,
Ilownid plncc, Rev. D. 8. Uentloy, pastor

I'rcnchlng 1010 a. m.; subject, "Tho
Boundlessness of God's Lovo." Stuulny
school, 2 30 p. in.; pleaching, 7,43 p. nt.;
subpect, "A Hansom for Many." A cor-
dial welcome to nil.

BAPTIST.
Pcnn Avenue Baptist Chutcb,' Penn

nvenue, between Spruco and Linden
stieets, Sttangers always welcome.
Preaching moinlng at 10 30 and ovenlng at
7 JO, by tho pastor, Ilcv. Robcit V. Y.
Pletce, D. D. Morning piuvcts In tho
vestty nt 9 1" Tliemo ot the moinlng
seimon, "Waiting Altnrs for Willing
Sacilllces" Sunday school ut 12 o'clock
Immediately following tho set vices in tho
auditorium. Sunday school at the Amci-mn- n

mission nt G30 p. m. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor meeting
nt 6 30. At tho evening hour of worship
tlieio will be tho "Blight Hour' sotvlce,
with sixty minutes of sermon nnd song.

First Baptist chinch, South Main ave-
nue Set vice at 10 30 a. m., to bo led by
Deacon P. T. N. Sendctllng. Tho dele-
gates to the Ablngton association will
make rcpoits; Sunday school at 2 p. m.;
B. Y. P. 17., oJO p. m.; evening service,
7 30 MIes Susin E. Jones, missionary to
tho City of Mexico, will deliver an ss

on mission woik. All are invited.
Scats freo.

Jackson Stteot Baptist church. Rev.
Thomas do Gruchy, pastor Morning
men's piajer meeting nt 0 tho pastor
In charge. Let eveiy man of tho church
be present. Picuchlng at 10 30. Sunday
schol at 2 p m , John Lloyd, superinten-
dent. Miss Jones, our missionary ftom
Mexico, will address tho Sunday school
Evening seivlce nt 7 sharp Pi also set-vl-

for twenty minutes, assisted by tho
choir, followed by a short addtess. Topic
"The Unconscious Girdling of tho
Father." Theso meetings nro thoroughly
ovJfcKellstlc and of gieat spiritual uplift
totpil An after meeting will be held at
tho close of this meeting. All nro cor-
dially welcome to all tho services of our
chinch. Scats ate fieo to all

Gicen Ridge Baptist church At 10 30 a.
m . Miss Susan E. Jom s, of tho City of
Mexico will be present nnd speak of tho
religious conditions existing In Mexico,
nnd nlso of tho triumphs of the Gospel
in that land. At 7.30 p m , the pastor
will preach on "Divine Sonsltip Through
Divine Power." Tho Sunday school will
meet immediately after the morning set- -
vice.

Notth Main Avenue Baptist Church
Pnstot, Rev Albeit Hatcbei Smith. Reg-ul.- it

set vices tomoitow at 10 30 a. m and
7 JO p m in the moinlng the pastot will
pi each the thhd of a seiles of sermons
ftom Hosca on "Sin, Judgment and
Love" Evening theme, "Chi 1st the l'ul
llllment of Life" Piofessor Wnlklnshaw
will play a violin solo and Miss Jones, of
West Scinnton, who won the pilze with
Mis. Bumdagp nt tho now nimoiy
Thanksgiving dnv, will sing Sunday
sch6oi at 2 o'clock. Chiistlan Endeavor
at (. 30

First AVelsh Baptist Chinch, West Mar-
ket sticct Itev J. V Davles, pastor. The
pnstor will occupy the pulpit on Sunday
next at tho usual boms, 10 a m. and 0
p m Sundav school nt 2pm A coi-dl- nl

welcome is extended to all to attend.
Seats fice

Shlloh Baptist Chinch, coiner Mtil- -
neiiy sheet nnd Adams avenue, (under
tho ding stoic) Rev. J. B Moddle, pas-to- i.

Pleaching at 10 03a m by tho pa3-to- i.

Subject, "Our Duty to Om Chinch"
Sunday school, 12 30, R. S Timbeilake,
supoilntcndent. 7 13 p m , preaching, our
pastot will give a blief talk on the death
of om lite piesident, William McKlnley.
and the picsont condition of our countiy.
"Nearei My God to Thee" will bo sung
In honor of our late piesident. Tho main
subject for the evening will be "Piepato
fot Wai in Time of Peace " Week of
ptayer next week.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Tlist Pusb.vteiian chinch Di. McLeod

will pieaeh services at 10J0 a. m, and
7 !0 p m. Tho evening seivico will be In
memory of Piesident McKlnley, who died
a vent ago The public Is Invited.

Second Presbjteiian church Rev. J. H.
Odcll, pustor. Sei vices at 10 30 a. in. and
7.30 p. in. AH welcome. The Itev, Jos-
eph II. Odcll'H evening tliemo will, be
"The Faith That Produces Joy." K

Gteen Ridge Piesbi teiian chinch Rov.
I. J. Lansing, pastoi. 10 .0. servlco of
worship, with seimon by the pastoi; l
in , Blblo school; b JO p m , Chiistlan En-
deavor; 730 p m , evening woishlp. with
seimon by tho pastoi; subject all day,
"Tho Message of tho Muster;" ovenlng
pi elude on 'The Momoiy of Piesident
McKlnley." All aio welcome

Piovldenco Piesbjterlan Church Tho
pastor, Rov, Dr. Guild, will occupy tho
pulpit at 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day school at noon. Junior and Senioi
Ende iv or nt usual bouis The seats of
tho chutch nio fieo and people not

olsewheie nio especially Invited
Washburn Sheet Piesbvtcrlun chutch

Rov. John P. Moffat, D. D, pastot. Sei-vic-

at 10 30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. in.; Bible
school nt 12 m.; Christian Endeavor
voting people nt (j.'0 p. m. Piaver meet-
ing, Wednesday. 7 20 p in. "Lessons from
tho Withered Fig Tree" will bo tho sub-
ject nt thoViornlng bervlce. Tho pastor
will prench moinlng and evening. All
welcome,

Adams Aventio Clinpol, Now York
sheet Tho Rov. James Hughes will
pieacn at iuju nnu ..;:o. Tho ovenlng sor-mn- n

will bo for joung people, when tho
two bovs, tho Lewis bi others, will slug
two duets. Sunday school at 3 o'clock,
Mr. Chandlor, biipoilntemlnnt; Chiistlan
endeavor society nt 0 30, Tho Wodnesday
ovenlng set lco will bo conducted this
week by the Woikers' league, A hearty
welcome will bo accouled to nil.

Copouso chapel, (Ptesbjtcilan)-Piench-I- ng

at 10 30 n. m, nnd 7 JO p. m. by the
pastor, Rov, L R. Fostei, Sunday school
J P. m.; Junior Christian Endeavor, I p,
m.; Senior Christian Endeavor, 0 30 p. m.
Player meeting, 7 30, Thiusday evening.

EPISCOPAL.
Saint Luke's Pailsh Rev, Rogoia

Isiacl, D. D, rectoi ; Rov, Edwaid John
lluughton, senior cuinte; Rov, Robot t
Ewcll Roo, junior cuiato. Sixteenth Sun-
day after Tilnlty.

Saint Luke's chuicli 7,30 a. in., Holy
Communion; 10 30 n. m., morning pra el-
and seimon; 7 00 p. m., ovenlng ptajeer
and seimon; 9.13 u, m , Sunda) school und
blblo classes.

Balnt Mai It's, Dunmoio 1030 a. m ,
morning piaer and sermon; 7 JO p. fn ,

evening pinyer and seimon; OJO a. m.,
Sunday school and blblo clia&es.

Enst End Mission, Piescott avenue 3
p. in., Sunday school and bible clusses.

South Sldo Mission, Fig sheet 9, a. m ,
Sunday school and bible classes,

Saint Jumes, Nicholson-- 10 30 n. in,moinlng prayer and sermon; 9 43 a. ro ,
Sunday school.

Chinch of tho Good Bhephaid, coiuei
Mousey nvenuo and Gicen Rldga sheet,
Rov. Fiuncls R. Butoman, icctoi

Sunday nftor Tilnlty. Holy corn,
munlon at 7 SO u. m.j morning pinyer at

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
While the "natuinl cook," like tho

poet, Is "born, not made," nny una
with common senso nnd an Inclina-
tion to use It, can ncblevo success.
Not In a single bound, however.
There Is n A, B, C, D In cooking,
as In every other art, but tho nidi
tnonts mnstcied, the "ft Ills" will fol-

low.
Tho born cooks seems to toll by In-

tuition when to put In and when to
withhold. Sho knows the pioper com-
bination of flavors, and the Roldcn
moment which mniks Just tho differ-
ence between underdone, pet feet or
oveidone. Tho "mndo cook," and
that describes the largo majority of
us, must go by "rule of thumb," un-
til expctlcnco makes poifect. Heic,
for Instance, Is a "table" that should
bo memorized or clso wilttcit out nnd
bung up In tho kitchen for easy ref-
erence:

Four oven tcnspoonfuls liquid
makes ono oven tablespoonful.

Thtco even tcnspoonfuls uiy mntc- -
linl makes ono even tablespoonful.

Sixteen tablespoonfuls liquid makes
one cupful.

Twelve tablespoonfuls dry material
makes one cupful.

Two cupfuls makes ono pint.
Four cupfuls makes ono quart.
One dozen eggs should weigh ona

and onc-hn- lf pounds.
use: Ono teaspoonful soda to ono

cupful molasses
Ono teaspoonful soda to ono pint ot

sour milk.
Thrco tcnspoonfuls baking powder

to ono quntt of Mom.
One-ha- lf cupful of yeast or one

quniter cako compressed veast to ono
pint liquid.

Ono teaspoonful extract to one loaf
plain cake

One teaspoonful salt to two quatts
of flout .

Ono teaspoonful salt to ono quatt
of soup.

4 Ono scant cupful of liquid to two
full cupfuls of (lour for bread

One scant cupful of liquid to two
! full cupfuls of Hour for lmifllns.

Ono scant cupful of liquid to one
4, tun cuprui 01 uout ror battels
j, Ono quart of water to each pound

m Ul 1IICIIL ..111. UUilL IUI OUU RIUUU.
Four pcppcicoins, four cloves, one

teaspoonful mixed herbs to caclt
quart of water for soup stock.

Ono quarter-poun- d clear salt pork
to a pint of beans, for "Boston baked
beans "

TO SERVE WITH MEATS.
CWlth loast beef, grated horse rad-

ish .
Roast veal, tomato or horse radish

sauce
Roast mutton, ctiriant jelly.
Roast pork, apple sauce.
Roast lamb, mint sauce.
Roast tin key, chestnut dressing,"cianbeny jolly.
Roast venison, black currant jelly

or giape jelly
Ronst goose, tnrt npple sauce
Roast quail, cut rant jelly, celery

sauce
Roast canvas-bac- k duck, applu

biead, black cunant jolly
Ronst chicken, biend sauce.
Filed chlctcn, cicam gravy, corn

ftittcts
Ronst duck, oinnge salad.
Roast ptnimlgan, biead sailce.
Cold boiled tongue, sauce tartare or

olives stuffed with peppms
Veal sausage, tomato sauce, grated

Parmesan cheese
Poik sausage, tart apple sauce, or

filed noples
Trlzzled beef, horse radish.
Pork croquottes, tomato sauce.
Coined beef, mustatd.
Lobster cutlet, sauce tnttate.
Sweetbread cutlet, sauce Bechamel.
Reed birds, filed hominy, whito cel-

ery.
Cold boiled fish, sauce ptquantc.
Bi oiled steak, maltie d'hotel butter

or musbi ooms
Tripe, fried bacon and apple rings.
Bibljed fiesh mackerel, stewed

gooseberries.

?

10 30 a. m; Sunday school and icctoi s
class, 2 30 p m.; evening piajer, 7 30

St. John's Mission, Osterhout hall,
Provldenco Squat e Sunday school, 'i P.
m.;- - evening prajcr and seimon by Rev.
F. R Bnteman, 4 o'clock.

St. David's Chuich Rev. Edward James
McHcniy, rector. Celebration of holy
euchaiist, 7.J0; matins, litany and sei-

mon. 10 30; evensong, 7 30 Sunday school,
1J The lector will peach especially to the
church societies In the evening

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Giaco Church, Wyoming avenue, below

Mulberry sheet Piaver nnd ptalso ser-
vice, 9 30 a. m. Divine woishlp, 10 30 a m.
nnd 7 30 p m Rev. John J. Rankin will
piench morning and evening. Piajer
meeting Wednesday 7.4"i p. m. Sunday
school, 12 m. Young People's Society of
Chiistlan Endeavor at OJO p m. Seats
fiee. Evetvbody welcome.

Blanch Church, Hose House, Tripp Paik
Sei vices, moinlng 10 30, evening, 7 0.

Heniy Caidow will pi each at both s.

Sunday school, 12 m. Prajei meet-
ing, Thin sday, 7,43 p m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN.
Evangelical Lutheran Sixteenth Sun-

dav after Trinity. Gospel Luke v 11:11-1-

Eplstle-E- ph. 111:13-2-

St, Mink's, Washburn street Rov, A,
L Ramer, Ph. D., pastor. Services at
10 30 u. 111. and 7.30 p. m.; Luther League,
0 30 p. m.i Sunday school, 12 m. Moinlng
subject, "God Hath Visited Ills reoplo";
evening subject, "Tllo Resurrection of
tho Dend." Holy communion at morning
sei vice,

Christ church, Cednr nvenue nnd Blicb
street Rev, Jumes Wltku, pastor. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school ut 9
a. m. .

Enununuel German-Polis- h Lutheinii
iliurcli, Reesn street Rov. Ferdinand
Snttelmeler, pastor. Services In tho Gci-ma- n

lunguuge ut 10 30 a. m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.

St. Paul's, Shoit uvenue Rov. E. A.
Kunkle, pustor. Services ut 10 u. m, and
7.30 p. m.; Sunday school, U 11. m.

English Evangelical Lutheran Church
of tho Holy Trinity, coiner Adams ave
nue and Mulberry street Rov. E. F. Rlt-te- r,

A. M., pastor, Services at 10 30 a,
m. and 7,30 p. m.; morning subject,
"Jems and the Widow's Son ofNuln";
evening subject, "Paul and the Doctrine
of tho llcsunectlon of tho Dead"; Sun-du- y

school, 12 m.; Luther League, C 43

p. m.
Eton's Evangellrnl Luthcian chuich, "JO

Mifflin avenue, Ituv, A. O, Gallcukumnp,
pnstol Mninlngeivleo 1030 n. in,; sub-
ject of sermon, "Death, Vlctoiy und Til-ump- h

nt tho City Gate of Nuln."; Sun-
day school at 2 p in. All III gent lequest
Is made foi the piesenco of nil teaclicis
and bthohiis. Evening sei vlro, 7,30 p 111;
subject. "If Even Nnturo Praises Ood,
Why Not Yo, a Christian?"

Giucu Evangellcu) Lutheran chuich
(Geueiul Hjnod), corner of Alulbeiiy
sheet and Piescott avenue Itev, Luther
Hess Wailug, pastor. 9 JO u. m. Bunday
school; 10k80 a. 111, divine woishlp, with
seimon by the pastoi; admlnlstiatlon of
tho holy communion; icceptlon of mem-bei- s,

und Installation of the newly elect-
ed membcis of the thuuh council; 7 p.
m, Young Peoplo's Society of Chiistlan
Eudeuvoi; 7 30 p in, evening sen Ice,
with seimon. Evcivbody welcome.

MISCELLANEOUS.
11 mouth Cougiegatlonal Church, Jack.

.rl4 V..rs.
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I Menu for Sunday, Sept. 7.

T HKUAKFAST. )
Gtapcs nnd Ponchos.

Finucs.
. Dm led Blucilsh

T Baked Potatoes.
f Cucumbeis. Corn Bread, ft Coffee.
T DINNUK.
T Sliced Tomatoes on Lettuce.
t-- with 4t-- Mcaiiopeu wjsiois.
T Flench Lamb Chops.
J Limit Beans,

Coin. Sweet Potatoes,
f Melon. Cheese,
T Coffee.

t"" Chicken
SUPPHW.

Salad,
x Lcttnre Sandwiches.I Sliced Ponchos with Cioam,I Nut Cake.I Tea.

Fiesh salmon, ctcam sauco and
gicen pens.

Black calico will look like new If
Jlnsed In very sttong bluing water.)

An but excellent em-rd- y

for nausea Is tho water In which
n Ilttlo salt codfish has been soaked.

Breads mado bv effet vescenco, huiIi
ns baking powder and tho like, should
bo stilled as Ilttlo as possible. Boil-
ing bicaks tho air rolls down und
tends to mnko the dough heavy. With
eggs It Is Just the other way, as
beating entangles tho air in tho
meshes. Thetc Is, however, one

After the whites of tho eggs
have been beaten stiff sopualoly thev
must bo folded Into the batter with
gtcat care with no anther beating.

While the old saying
"A pint 's a pound'
tho world mound,"

Is nearly uccurote in borne Instances,
it is not In all. For Instance, n pint
of gtnnulntcd sugar only weighs 11

ounces; a pint of laid or huttei
weighs about 141! ounces; a pint of
Jloui, packed without sifting, weighs
11 ounces, nnd, after sitting lightly, fl

ounces. One pint of rich milk weighs
a little mote than 10 ounces-skim- med

milk Is a tilde heavier but
ctcam is lighter than cither.

A physician whose mode of treat-
ment has been partlculnily success-
ful in building up chlldien of weak
physique, advocates a cood lich beef
stew with plenty of bone In It. sovci-n- l

times a week. The bone furnishes
a jelly strengthening to bones nnd
sinews Tor this puiposo a pic co
from tho shin or lower Dnrl of tho
lound Is best. Have tho butcher saw
tho bones In older to get all tho
marrow. Cover with cold wntei.then
put on a close lid nnd simmer sev-

eral hours. Do not let It boll. Vege-
tables and seasonings may be added
to suit.

The same doctor recommends tho
use of a punching bag rot small bovs
with narrow chests or n tendency to
round shouldcts When a icnl leath-
er punching bng is out of tho ques-
tion, a veiy good substitute is any
stout bag loosely filled with bran.

All cxeiclso should be taken in tho
open air, whenever possible.

There is a gieat knack in whipping
cicam; but the piinclplo once m.is-teic- d,

any one may be sine of attain-
ing success eveiy time. In the llrsl
plnce, the cream should be av- least
twelve, prefeiably twentv -- four" bom s
old It must be vetv cold, nnd
should bo tich and thick Havo the
bowl nnd cream-whi- p cold and do the
whipping in a Cool plnce. When it
begins to thicken peiceptibly, add the
beaten whites of ono or two eggs to
each pint of ctcam Tills gives it
body and richness. Continue boutlm?,
adding nt the last sugar nnd llavoi-In- g

to suit the tnsto

The ideal dumpling, light, fcathetv.

son sheet Rev. T. A Humpbics, of
Sharon, Pa, will pi each at 10 Ju a in.
and 7 JO p. m. Subject of moinlng e,

"The Gospel, tho Portci of God."
Foi the evening, ' Gelhscmnne " Sundaj
school ato 12 o'clock noon Sunday school
at Shcimnn avenue at J 13 p m. Piajer
meeting Thursday evening, 7.13 o'clock.

Calvaiy Rcfoimed chuich, Mouioe ave-
nue and Gibson sheet, Rev. Mm Ion L
FI101, pastor Sei vices, 10 30 a in and
7 30 p m.; Sunday school. 11 JO 11, in.;
chiistlan endcavot, 7 p m Evetvbody
welcome; seats all fiee.

Zlon United Evangelical chuich, 1120
Capouse avenue Rov. J. vy. Messlnger,
pastor. Pleaching, 10 to a in. and 7 30 p.
m ; subjects, "Pi ev ailing Pinjei" and
"Take Heed." Sunday school, 9 30 a. m.;
Junior Christian Endeavoi, 4 p in ; Key-ston- o

league Chiistlan Endeavoi, JO p.
m Sents aio fiee. Eveijbody welcome
to all sei vices.

Flist Prlmltivo Methodist, Gteen Ridge
Rev, G, Lees, pastor. Morning. 10 30

o'clock; subject. "Tide and Its Lessons,"
Evening, 7 o'clock; subject ' Counsel to
Fugitives" Sunday school at 2 30 11 m.
All welcome.

Bellevuo Welsh C. M. chuich Rev.
William Davles, pastor, Seivlio during
lite week as follows: Welsh seimon

tow at 10 a in., elass meeting, II,v)
a. m ; Sunday school, 2 p 111,; English
seimon, (S p, m.j piuvci mooting Monday
evening ut 7.30; Clnistiaji endeavor meet-
ing Tuesday at 7 10, William Gtifllths,
leader, Edith Davis to addicss; class
meeting Thuisdav eionlng ut 7 10

Seventh Day Ad enlist Having closed
tho sunimei sei vices in tho gospel tent
wo Invito fi lends to our icgulnr puivIcph
In Guernsey bnll, 31(1 Wiishlngtou avenue,
Sunday at 7.30 p m, Pastor Shinck will
speak. Subject "Bnbvlou Is Fallon." Tho
second angel's mnsango of Rov. 11-- Rcg-til- ar

sabbath seivlce, Weekly at 2 p. m.
All welcome.

All Souls' Unlveisallst chutch, Pino
street, between Adams and Jefferson ave-
nues Divine hoi vice, with worship, at
10 30 a, m.. Rev. L. L Lewis, of Nlchnl-po- n,

prenchlng, Sunduv echool nt 12 m,
Seats tieo, Strangeis welcome, Nn
ovenlng service,

Gospel bnll, No. COI LncKawauna ave-
nueSunday school at 1.' 13 p. mm,, also
pleaching at 7.',0 o'clock, Mr, Alrlcli will
preach und also conduct n Blblo study nn
Monday evening at 7.13 o'clock, subjects
nt this tlmo being the Sunday school
los-soi-i and studies In tho book of Romans.
Al are welcome,

WASHED OVERBOAKD.

But a Big Wave Washed the Captain
Back on the Vessel,

Fiom tho Honolulu Commeiclnl Adver- -

tVi.
Captain John Hodsou, it night In-

spector In tho Honolulu customs foicc,
has apparently led a chamied lift-- ,

AVhen u boy of sixteen yeais lie left
his home In Noiuuy, thiowlng awuy
his chances of following In his fathet'a
footsteps as an olllcer In the an

auny for a life on the sea.
Since that tmo he has sailed all over
the wateiy globe, nnd only a few
years ago quit the sea after having
been In many disasters. He was ship-wieck-

In the South Sea Islands, ami
only by a mltacle escaped wth his
life, but the most temarkuble experi-
ence he hud was while captain of a

r

4

delicate, Is seldom mot with, moro's
tho pity. The next tlmo you want a
void or chicken potplo try malting
jour dumplings In this way: Mix
thoroughly by sifting ono pint of
umir, n saitsponn or salt and n heap-
ing tcnsputiu of baking powdor. Rub
Into the Hour n teaspoonful of coin
butter, using tho tips of tho lingers.'- -

Stir Into the ptcpnrcd dour Just
enough milk (skimmed milk will an-
swer) to innkc a soft dough not stiff
enough to loll out. Take the incut
up on a platter nnd with n tublcspoon-tlro-

pieces of tho soft dough about
as laigu ns a small biscuit Into thu
boiling btolli. Covci closely and
cook eight minutes without uncovei-In- g

or allowing the ketllo to stop
boiling. Scivc at once.

With the growing fancy for collect-
ing Indian baskets nnd nigs, a word
of caution: Any one who has ever
been among the Indians tcallzes the
tmsanltaiy conditions pi e ailing In
their wlck-l-up- s oi hognns. Filth nnd
disease of all sorts nro much more
apt to btho lido than the exception.
Among tho nhni tallies of tho south-
west piutlculnilv witter Is almost nn
unknown quantity. They Jinv'o to de-
pend upon the ii ligation ditches
It,. ....!. ,!...!.. . ,
iiiiijuiiii iiiiii iraui iiiiuirs liuu ll j"two bouts' inn" of water every'
eight or ten dnvs with no vessels to
consei v e tho pi cclous fluid for use '
in tho meantime, gives small leeway
lor water to be used for cleansing !
pin poses The beautiful rinca ana
Apache baskets will all bear a good j,sciubblng with tome disinfectant in T
the wutei. Tho Navnjo nigs, if new,
may no disinfected with sulphur or T'
toimaldeb.vdc but If they show Blgns
of nny wcat wash thoroughly. Tho
nathe wool blankets coloied with
vegetable djts aie Improved, not

by washing. Those mado of
Gcimantown, wbcic mluci.il dcs aro
employed me not only nn offenso
ngnlnst good taste, but much more
liable to fade or shilnlt.

In this connection, a word to en
coinage the ptoseivatlon of theso

beautiful natlvo crafts In their oil-gln- al

lutegiltv. Tlie Navajo ru;s
honestly mado aio not only pinctlcal-l- y

Indestiuctlblc. but inrcly beauti-
ful III flnylrrn iiml nnlni-ln,- - Ant alnna
the advent of tho 'tiader with his
splilt of commeielnlism, tho art has
deteiloiatcd and Is In danger of be-
ing lost These nigs wero formerly
mado of the pine nnthe, wool, like
tho best Peislnn and TuiUlsh Tho
colotlng was vegetable, laboiiously
gathered fiom loots, harks and herbs
on mountain nnd deseit. Theio wes
no fade to It Eveiy stitch was knot-
ted by hand and beaten down so
closely that the fabiic would hold
watei. Tho designs wcte taken from
sky and cloud, the fotked lightning,
the mai kings on snake and lizard,
or tho oldest of mythological sym-
bols, including even tho Swastica,
supposed, until icccntly, to belong to
India alone

But with tlie ndvnnco of civiliza-
tion has come the theoiy "anything
goes, so long as It sells " In place of
the thick, fine fleece, tbcie Is

wool, all leadv prepared,
that can bo piuchafacd of the trader;
In lieu of the rich vcKctable dyes, rc
ami-blu- theio are ciude greens, yel-
lows, puiples nnd "giccneiy ynllcry"

the output of a mlneial dvo house.
Ait, too, has lost Its significance; tho 4

tomato can, the laiboad tialn nnd .,
Pear's soap labels havo taken the J.
place of the old-tlm- o beautiful dc- - T
signs N01 is the work what it used
to lie. A model 11 Navnjo, mnde to
sell. Is light in weight, sleazv. Imper-
fect If tlie dny comes quickly that
nn intelligent-- , art-lovi- .public 4

n lctuin to the old honest
work, and shows It bv n disposition
to nnu 'tlirtf It Is woitb. then, nd !
not until then, will this wonderful
uitle ciaft be pieseived to us in Its
intcsiitv

In another geneiatlon the art may
bo Inevocably lost

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD

schooner nailing between the sound
and California ports.

On one occasion he took a cat go of
lumber ftom the sound to San Pedro.
Refute leaving tlie sound the ship's
carpenter made some i epulis to tho
hull of the vessel, and duiing his work
the chips riom a piece of limber he
was hewing fell into tlie hull of the
vessel between the lumber nnd its
sides. Shoitly after leaving ports the
vessel encountcied a heavy gale, and
tho ship commenced to leak. The
schooners pumps weie stnrted, but the
chilis which the taipcntei had diopped
Into hei hold clogged them up. The
captain put his vessel tight befoie the
wind nnd oideied his men to take out
the pump and ile.ir out the chips.
While this wus being done he stood
with the man at the wheel to see that
the schooner was kept light ahead ot
tho wind. Waves of enoimous height
weie chasing the schooner, nnd ono of
these washed over the vessel fiom
stem to bow, tin owing the man nt the
wheel flat on his face and tossing tho
captain nwiboaul.

As Captain lloilson was swept over
the sldo Into the foaming water tho
lopes holding u boom bioke, and It
diopped to (the deck with ono end
bunging out over tho bide of the
schooner. A bioken rope dangling
fiom this hit the captain on tho head,
nnd with tho wild energy of n drown-
ing mnn be caught lipid of It. The
vessel gave a hoinendouajJliirch nnd
her bunvnik.s,vcie;i'jgiilliijacr tho
water, wl?lle the speea?arUiavcssel
dragged the man In thei'wajo jvJio
wus holding on to the lopculoftg: ami
finally tossed hint on deck .again.. fjle
was ut tho .wheal 'as' soon lipAhe
schooner lighted, nnd pearly vNghti
tned the life out pf the salliu; stapiUnff
there. This man thought he hndseen
a ghost and piomptly inn from tho
wheel. Cnptuln Intlson seteod Itrput
the vessel abend of the wind ugahTandi
later we.ttheicd tho storm. " ar .i"

"It's thn only Itmo I have" ever
know n of a man to havo boon washed
oveiboaul and then washed Sack
again," bays tho captain, who now deif
elates that he hns left the oiC far
friintl Iiml Iq rnnlnnt tn IIka m. Ii,,.i3'" " ""'l"" " "It "I".

The New Congressman's Wife. 85
J;

Sho was an Isnoiunt but ambitious wo
man, mid tho gieat ambition of Junjlfo,.
wns giutlflcd when her husband , "was
elected a member of cnngicss,

Immediately after thp lesjijt pfjtWi
lection wis known thn new congiolsv'

man's wife diovo in fiom hci country1";
homo to tho county seat to call In ti-- 1

umph on hci dearest enemies' in a socUb.
was. - ,;;

Shu called at 111 it on the wlfq of thu
local I) inker, who had sent Jier; Uireo
diiUKhtois; through YQssur, (nd, attei njcelvlng l)qjiKat,t)l4tIpns pj; t)io.,unu
)y, she tinned thu coitvcisutlon 10 her.,
plans fan jibe tut, 1114 pf. her own daughter.
Jennie,, , , . f . ,

"I am gpn l,o. gle Jpniilo eveiy.cdit.
eatlonal ndvuijtage," fb said.. "As soon
nu tho coiurcssmun and I get to'Waslj-Ingto- n

wo ute going to put Jennlo'in tho";
Smithsonian Inbtltutot"-Chlea6o"'hibui- foj-i
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